STAFF APPRECIATION PACKAGES
Send a special THANK YOU to your staff for all they do.
Pick one or mix & match two or more our specially priced* pre-set packages!

BOWLS & BOXES
$16 EACH, including assorted cold beverages
10 person minimum
Visit our Moffitt Catering website for selections
Menu order minimums apply

PIZZAS & DRINKS
$12 PER PERSON
10 person minimum
Pepperoni, Italian Sausage & Mushroom and Cheese Pizzas* with assorted cold beverages
*Vegan option available

THREE IN THE AFTERNOON BREAK
$9.25 per person
20 person minimum order (10 person minimum if ordered with another package)
Assorted freshly baked cookies,
Fudge Brownies
Assorted Bar Cookies
Plain & Chocolate dipped Biscotti
Peet’s® regular & decaffeinated coffee served in disposable to-go containers
Assorted Cold Beverages

SWEET & SALTY BREAK
$6.25 PER PERSON
20 person minimum order (10 person minimum if ordered with another package)
Assorted individual bags of Chips & Pretzels
Individual Hershey’s® Chocolate Bars, Plain & Peanut M&Ms & Snickers Bars
Individual Packs of Trail Mix
Assorted Cold Beverages

COFFEE & COOKIE BREAK
$6.25 PER PERSON
20 person minimum order (10 person minimum if ordered with another package)
Assorted freshly baked cookies, triple fudge brownies & assorted bar cookies
Peet’s® regular coffee & decaffeinated coffee or hot tea service delivered in disposable containers

ASSORTED FROZEN NOVELTY TREATS
$6 PER PERSON
20 person minimum order (10 person minimum if ordered with another package)
Assorted frozen treats including assorted Haagen Daz® Bars & Cups and assorted Gelataria Naia Bars
Upgrade $1.50 per person additionally to include an assortment of Coolhaus Ice Cream Sandwiches

*To support Appreciation endeavours Moffitt Catering will be waiving delivery fees to all San Francisco** locations through June 30, 2022.
Deliveries will be scheduled based on availability, and we appreciate your support and understanding.

**If you have a remote site please contact Moffitt Catering to discuss delivery options and fees